2017 Fall
Member/Member
Player’s Program

2017
Fall Member/Member
Event Summary
Cost: $120 per player
(includes cart, lunch and prizes)

st

Saturday, October 21
(Round #1, #2 & #3)
8:00 a.m. - 8:45 a.m.
9:00 a.m. (Shotgun)

11:30 p.m. to 12:30 p.m.

- Betting at the Flesher House
w/donuts and coffee
- Tournament Round #1,#2 & #3
(Continuous Play)
- Closest to the Pin on Par 3’s
- Putting game qualifier open during play
- Boxed lunch delivered

Sunday, October 22

nd

(Round #4, #5 & Shootout)
8:00 a.m. - 8:45 a.m.
9:00 a.m. (Shotgun)
After Round #4
12:00 p.m. (Shotgun)
After Rd. #5

- Re-Betting at the Flesher House
w/donuts and coffee
- Tournament Round #4
- Closest to the Pin on Par 3’s
- Putting game qualifier open during play
- Grilled buffet lunch at the Flesher House
-

Tournament Round #5
Flight winner, wildcards and putting shootout

Beverages will be at the Flesher House!

Pari-Mutuel Betting on
& Saturday morning
($20 cash per bet) at The Flesher House
You must sign up before round #1 begins!
Member-Member Tournament
USGA rules will govern all play.
Notes:
1. 100% of the player handicaps will be used. Strokes (including ½ strokes) given off of the low
player in each group.
2. Play the ball down unless instructed differently by the Pro’s!
3. Play will be from the Blue Tees. Individuals with a combined handicap index and age of 70 and
higher may play the White Tees with a 2 stroke deduction from their White Tee handicap.
Individuals with a combined handicap index and age of 85 and higher may play the Orange Tee
with a 4 stroke deduction from their Orange Tee handicap.
4. We ask you keep pace with the group ahead of you.
5. Rain out – In the event a match or matches are rained out, your team’s most recent completed
nine-hole match will be used in a scorecard playoff to determine the outcome of an un-played
match. Partial matches rained out will be completed in the same manner. Your team’s most
recently completed 9-Hole match scores (on the same 9 holes) will be used to fill the un-played
holes.
6. In a case that a team would have to withdraw, all matches (completed and incomplete) will be
discounted and all opposing teams will receive an equal amount of 6 points for the forfeited
match.
7. Phoenix Flight – All teams after day 1 that are 6 or more points away from the lead in their flight
will have a chance on day 2 to enter the shootout by having the most points on day from all flights
combined. A putt off will break a tie.

Closest to the Pin
Sat. and Sun. on #’s 6, 7, 12 & 15
Shootout Rules
Number of Teams: 8 Total (6 Flight Winners + 1Wild Card Team and Phoenix Flight day 2 Winner)
Flight Winner Ties: Settled by head to head score and if tied, a 3 hole putt off set up by the pro staff.
Sequence: #18, #7, #8, #9……
Handicap: Each team will receive (60% of low player handicap & 40% of high player handicap).
Handicaps will be combined and strokes will be allotted based on the scorecard handicap hole number.
Format: Cumulative Alternate Shot – 1st hole, the low 4 teams and ties will move on. 2nd hole, the 3 low
cumulative score teams and ties will move on. The 3rd hole is cumulative sudden death.


Putting Shootout will be the low 5 scores for the two days. 100% cash payout to the team shootout winner before the
flight winner shootout.

“Most Likely Score”
A “Most Likely Score” is the score a player must post for handicap purposes if a hole is started but
not completed or if the player is conceded a stroke. The most likely score consists of the number of
strokes already taken plus, in the player’s best judgement, the number of strokes the player would
take to complete the hole from that position more than half the time. This number may not exceed
the player’s Equitable Stroke Control/limit.

Gift Certificate Prize Money

Shootout Additional Bonus
st
1 - $200 per player
nd
2 - $100 per player
Flight Payout (Gift Certificates)
st
1 - $150 per player
nd
2 - $75 per player
rd
3 - $50 per player
C.T.P. - $50 each (G/C’s)
Pari-Mutuel Pot
Split based on shares:
1st Place – $ (50%)
2nd Place – $ (30%)
3rd Place – $ (20%)

